alcoholic beverages

aperitifs

* campari 585  
* cinzano vermouth 375

classics

* cucumber colada with gin or vodka 455  
magic of cucumber, mint, green apple and lemonade
* lawson’s bay special 455  
an inviting toast of the vodka lovers…
* wine punch 485  
spiced red wine with citrus
* blue sky 425  
white wine, peach and blue curacao
* caipirinha 425  
a refreshing and delicious blend of rum, lemon chunks & sugar
* tequila sunrise 455  
tequila, orange juice, grenadine
* taurus 425  
gin, vodka, cranberry juice, red bull
* red russian 455  
vodka, tahiti, red bull
* black bullcurrent 455  
vodka, crème de cassis or monin oasis, sweet & sour, red bull
* summer set 425  
gin, blue curacao & peach
* melon 425  
vodka, melon, sweet and sour
* salty dog 425  
combination of vodka / tequila, spices and grapefruit
* mojito 425  
cuban mint delight made of bacardi
* blue blazer 425  
a blend of blue curacao, white rum or gin and pineapple juice
* italian winter 425  
combination of coffee, whisky and topped with cream
* long island iced 425  
combination of white sprits, sweet & sour mix top up with pepsi
* menthe frappe 425  
a classic delight with blend of vodka and mint syrup and topped with soda with a hint of mint

cocktails regular

* bloody mary / screw driver / gimlet 425  
pink lady / planks / punch / tom collins
* whisky sour / gin fizz / cuba libre

gateway cocktails

* gateway spice girl 425  
vodka, fresh lime juice, spicy monin syrup
* shake all the ingredients and strain into an ice filled cocktail glass top it up with seven up.
* my india 425  
vodka, fresh tomato juice, fresh basil leaves, fresh green chili, mango juice muddle all the ingredients together and strain it into a cocktail glass
* hello hangover 425  
vodka, strawberry liqueur, cranberry juice, fresh orange juice, splash of power horse
* shake all the ingredients and serve in a tall glass.

detox cocktails

* vitamin 425  
vodka, fresh carrot juice, celery, worcestershire sauce, lemon juice
* caribbean twist 425  
vodka, coconut water, coconut milk
* indonesian tea 425  
vodka, green tea cardamom, apple juice
* first gourd 425  
vodka, fresh orange, bitter gourd, orange juice, lime juice
martinis galore
classic martini gin and dry vermouth
golf martini gin, dry vermouth and angostura bitters
vodka martini vodka and dry vermouth
aperitif martini vodka and campari
blue moon martini gin and blue curacao
lychee martini
melon martini

margaritas
golden margarita orange liqueur, lemon juice, sweet and sour mix
peachtreee margarita tequila, peach schnapps, lemon juice and salt

mocktails

cucumber colada
magic of cucumber, mint, green apple and lemonade

screwdriver
combination of orange juice / crush topped with ice cream

bloody caesar
tomato juice richly flavoured with lime/tabasco and worcestershire sauce

peach passion
a generous blend of peach, lime juice and topped with soda

green apple sparkling
fine cool magic of green apple and sparkling water for every occasion

lychee tini
combination of lychee & grenadine shaken and served to your taste

miami vice
a combination of pineapple juice, coconut and fresh cream

fruit punch
all-time favourite - blend of all seasonal juices

beer

imported
corona 330 ml 435
domestic 650 ml

kingfisher 235
kingfisher strong 235
royal challenge 235
budweiser 245
tuborg 235
carlsberg 245
domestic 330 ml

kingfisher 175
kingfisher strong 175
kingfisher ultra 175
carlsberg 195
tequila -imported
camino gold 355
camino silver 355

rum

imported
captain morgan rum 355
malibu 355
domestic premium

bacardi 235
bacardi reserva dark 235
domestic regular

mcdowell's dark 185
old monk 185

vodka

imported

absolut 425
ciroc 425
grey goose 455
domestic premium
smirnoff 245

domestic regular
gorbatschow 245
vladivar 245
romanov 195

gin
imported
beefeater 385
gordon's london dry 385
domestic
blue riband 195
brandy
cognac
remy martin 725

domestic premium
mcdowell's no 1 195
mansion house 195
kyron 245
liqueur
bailey's irish cream 365
cointreau 365
kahlua 365
triple sec 365
single malt
glenfiddich 515
talisker 515
glenkinchie 515
scotch
imported premium
johnnie walker blue label 1175
johnnie walker gold label 655
chivas regal 515
johnnie walker black label 515
jack daniel black 515
domestic deluxe
black dog 12y 335
black dog 8y 315
teacher's 50 335
whyte & mackay 275
teacher's highland cream 275
100 pipers 275
johnnie walker red label 425
ballantine's 425
black & white 425
vat 69 425
domestic premium
antiquity 245
antiquity blue 245
blender's pride 245
royal challenge 245
me signature 245
domestic regular
royal stag 215
mc. no1
## Wines

### Imported White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Vale River Gum Chardonnay</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Home Chardonnay</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viña Tarapacá Piritas Chardonnay</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Crest Riesling Two Vines</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Danzante&quot; Pinot Grigio IGT</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maison Louis Jadot Chablis</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Imported Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Vale River Gum</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiraz Cabernet</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Philippe de Rothschild</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlot</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Home Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodega Norton Reserve Malbec</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viña Tarapacá &quot;El Rosal&quot;</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Crest Cabernet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvignon Two Vines</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pater&quot; Sangiovese IGT Toscana</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Danzante&quot; 'Merlot IGT Toscana</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domestic White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sula Chenin Blanc</td>
<td>2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Chenin Blanc</td>
<td>2375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domestic Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madeira</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Cabernet Shiraz</td>
<td>2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Mosaic</td>
<td>2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons</td>
<td>2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wine by Glass</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sparkling Wines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pommery Brut Royal</td>
<td>2975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Domestic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sula Brut</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Brut Rose</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezers</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange / Cranberry</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pure & Simple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea / Coffee</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bull</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Coffee</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Shake</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassi</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Fresh Juices</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Juice</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Water</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Coconut Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet Pepsi / Coke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Water (Aquafina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Vegetarian</td>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish 65</td>
<td>Achari paneer tikka 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masala fish finger</td>
<td>Vegetable seekh kebab 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royallu Vepudu</td>
<td>Vegetable spring rolls 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Winglet Chilly Dry</td>
<td>Aloo 65 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murgh Malai Tikka</td>
<td>Mirchi Bajji 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandoori Kebab</td>
<td>Mushroom Chilly Dry 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutton Pepper Fry</td>
<td>Masala Wada 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs to Order</td>
<td>Masala Papad 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lat Me Kali</td>
<td>Chilly Garlic Cheese Toast 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Prawns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All mixtures are charged as per actual consumption. All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government tax. Our standard measure is 30 ml.